
The Catholie.

multitudes that tlirongod lior gates, sho tlo followingnote to.tho Rov. Mr. Doran. ODE FOR THE NEW YBAR.
diffused nt toast Ç part of lier mentis and l AtoADERo GLaIn, Oct. 5, 184,1. This restess globo lis annual rato,
influenco on their behalf. Sho spoke in Reu. 2ir.-Being informad by my sex- !1àth travta'd round its ereld ape,

thunder ta the sinful princo,. Vhilst the ton that you porformed service in .tho Tme, taI admits no moment' pause,
solemn acçents of lier servico swelled. church-yard ut Aughadorg, on Friday, ObeJiont to creation's iaws,
through the vaultçd aisles for tho ipeanest the 24th uit., I beg leave to cuil your at- Uath brought onother year.
peasant in the land. On her broad floor,. tention ta the 5th Goo. IV. chap. 25, in Wht v powor. i'bat mighty saure
owning tikeir comi.on brothorhood, stood order that you may perceiyo that your Impel' he planet y a thmy rlig,
crowding on aci other princes and plc. thus officiating without my pormssion was Their tracktespaths ofind?
bians ; net starched u p in pews, shut up contrary to law. I am.quiite villing ta bc. Who' oth tho certain satons form,
front the ba.. serving fabble, bending livo that, on this occasion, it occurred And hat, and cold, and calm, and &torm,
their idle looks nl hre the faew "frea sit- through inadvertenco ; and 1 can assure In ono tast system bind

tings," common benches, marhed ouIt you it would givo me much pain to feel Whoseentatte spnng'iresth blooming dayo,
a bat part of the temple of tho Mosi High myself under thp obligation of vindicating Or kindel Summer a fervid raya,
is yet left open to the humble wor.hiper, my rights in any manner unpleasant to Or mellowa Autumn's store!

Who sp.heads the fields "!th iving gteen,
and viir a he iou pou ar poneilup eu-or painted tho luxuriant scolle,

for Ile edification of the rici. Sile ws I lave thehonour to be, rve. sir, TOa ohedu ratni wora
in, not on the people-infus et ule; and Your obedient servant,
.-hci %vas so becauso site solicited their af- JEiFFREY LEFRoY. hO bids he wiwtrlasth ground,

fections. The intellect and energy of th• Rav. J. Dornn, Loughbrickland.3» Or bide the snow reoah the ground,
Or aco the fildsnchaint ,

vorld vome hers, because shle won them Ve have not room for more than the Say-ia itchance, blmnd Aitheistsay,
by persuasion. Art was hers. not becauso concluding passages of Mr. Doran's roply, Shades o'er the night, illumes the dy,
the artist was religious, but becauso ho which are as fullows :-" Do you really And forma thele wrlde In vai l
brouglht his highest works wiee thoy think it conducive to the maintainanco of Ah,no I 'en..reason dark can find,
were most highly prized. Her spirit par- your rights, as you cat them, te have a The Almighty fland, the eternal Mind,
vaded ail places Qf the Stato. But now revision of Widow Wolfrey's trial in the On ail his works impreit;
the men who ocho " Church and State" law courts of Ireland? Take the disinter. Hi terrors wake the simners fear,
nover forget that. they aro distinct from ested advice of a friend. Your estabhsh. His goodnss crowns the fruitful year,
the people; nor for a moment cease to ment is threatened ut this moment with Andmakes Creation bl a-

boast Chat they are Dogberry andVerges, more serious injuries from soma of her Jehovah spake, and time bogan,
the officers of the law. Wlhatever other own children than moy bo justly appre. And worlis their mystio mazes ran,
persons miay belong to the State, they will hended from the repetition of a short 'do i Obedient te ia calt:
bo the mace.bearers and rap the knuckles profundis' or a 'requtescat in pacoe by a Hi. word hall quench the sourc of Light,

. . An-l turn to blood tho 0.ueen of night,of the populace. Cathohie priest in a Protestant grave-yard.. And moke the planeta rail.
White giving the above passage, we Your own church of Aughaderg and the

canncu forbear. expressng our entire and adjoining burial-ground were, net long Yea woàs on orLis ahli all opire,-

lcartfelt concurrence in thue just preference simce, the property of Cathoics. As- They hastn te their doom:
declared by the writer for '' the broad cend its belfry, and read there the namo What thon is man polluted Worm,
floor where princes and plobians stood of its pious Catholic founder-the ancestor of sauty data land tieting fori,
crowding oi cach other, owning their of lte man who has planted the unosten- Durst ho of time presumi I

common brotherhood, not starched-up in tatious, yet triumphant cross of the beau. Ah, no! cach moment as it fiies,
pews," as is the piactice even in Catholic tiful Cathotih church opposite. When Boars millions homewas to the skies,
Chturcitesin this age of human prido and you hear the tolt of that bell,remember the Or plunges them beeath;
worldliness. But, the day will yet cerne virtuous dour ; and shoui you net be As bubbles rue and disappoar'

we hoe, when a more Catholic spirit disposed te comply with his last will by As atoeti flo tilt leain air,

will prevail, wien the nacessities of con- peatîg a " de profundis' for the repose
reganons will not induce thema, under a cf his soul, learn, at least te respect Chose Then let mu whilo the vrmcnte last,.

inistaken idea o pecuuiary advantage, t whoeraiet his religion and his virtues. With double zeal redcem e theust'
Remember that While yet the season's mine;

expose for sale, after the manner of base And counting well my fleeting days,
merchandize privileged places exclusive Tell religion is always mild, propitious,and bu. Apply my heart toW isdo's ways.
scals in the Templo of God, which pride, marne t That lcad to life divine.

t'usoodan latrat mydeg t;P.ays not the tyrant, plants no failli in Mlord, ________thus wooed andi flattred, may deign te Nor bairs destrulction on ier chariot wheeil ;
occupy, vhile the poor but pious wvor- But stoops te polish, soccourand roadres, ENGLAND.
shippers must stand back froin the pre- And build ber grandeur on the publie good.' TUE PiFTii. op Novt'unrn s. A o
sence of tue rich, ana ineel mn lte place,
as they alone possess the spirit, of the
publican of lte sacred parable.

INTOLLEIRAiNCE. -THROWING
OFFp 'ItE MAsK.

A Catholic lady, who was connectc<l
by the closest ties of kindred with more
tian one familv of Mr. Lefroy's congre-
galion, expressed a desire up an her death-
bed te have ber romains interred in the
family vault in the churchyard 'of Lough-
brickland. The surviving Protestant re-
latives hadl ber last will Most religiously
complied viit. And, as it.was their plea.
sure, during her life-ligme, te secure lier
lhe consolation of lier own religion, sn
tihey felt it a duty te have lier remains ac-
conpanied tvith the satre ritual observan-
ces te ttcir Iast resting-place. The e -
tor, mmho tiad jusi roturaui lifter a fcagtli-
ened poriod of absence, learning tLese
qircumstances, announced his arrivail by

I have no tribunal ta which I nay arpest for
syapathy except to an enlightenod publio of the
ninterenth century. I &hall wvillinIly obide the
terrs of lis award, with an undoubting confi-
donte that the day is past wien the pitch.cap
and triangle will h:avo rnany adrirers, or the
martyr ta principle and conscience wili be jadg.
cd la hava immritcd i$i rate.

e have the onuur ta bu, Re. sir,
Y r obedient servant,

J011N JORAN'
Amjusnsato.

Rev. J. Lefroy."

* * ®entieri the son of Dr. Lefroy. DI.
P., fur Triity Cmmege.

NE W 1.ARDWARE STORE
T HE, Subscriber begs leave o. inform

his friendsand the public genera.ly,that
le lias re-opened the Store lately nccupied
byiMr. JLayion, in Stimon'sBlocl,and is
ncw receiving at extensive assortment of

llimiglnm Sîolîctiandi Anierican Simeif
hitt ILhavy IIARD WARE, viict lie vii
sell lt the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. IRELAND.
Uamlilton, Oct. 4, 1841..

-Our limited space does notallow us te
Ilay before our readers the vhole of aletter
wbich wea have just received under tits
head, but wve will give them the more
interesting portions. * I a Iwas.griev-

cd in my inmost soul to find, contrary
te my exectatiouns,that in.Ashton men could
he found sufficiently wicked to c.rry about
on Catholicproperty even te theverygates
of the templo of God,in-.effigy of the Ven-
erable Pontiff, th meek Vie ar of Christ ;
te collect together a venarable, the offs.
courtng of society, who durng the w.inter
season would perish were i net for Catholie
bounty, and-many of ther wrould'not have
a blanket te cover thea verc it net fur.the
same cause ; to insuilt their. benefactors,and
to-annoy the inoffending, and te frigliten
the sick Never, Sir (and I have bee n in
m-any placeet home and on tbe continent)
did it fill to my lot te ive in the neigh-
bourhood of so vile a place asAshlton.Tak-
ing intc corsideratioa the sinellnss und

circumstances of the locality, i. have n
hesitation in boldly asserting that Ashton
Zan boast of os vicious, as intolerant, ai
bloodli'r.y a factionà as any ohier viliag or
townasuip n the country. * • •
ln Astuon,.siuce the establishimen o Or.
aingolefdge,a vile Pnd contemptible faction
by a clique, posessiig hittle money but
no oducation, have puriodically annoed
the IQtceable intabisants ; and unrior
carer of the tiglt, an: im the most dos.
tardly manner, they have committed the
grollest outrages on the feelings of their
Cahlitole neighbours. Why all this? Have
tle Cathohis annoyedthiem? Has the to.
spected pastor of tha place in any way
mixed himiself up with party ? Quite the
cuntrary. And if I vere to use the lang.
UBge of complaint, I vould say that both

priesa atd people ste been lou passivi
gntier the most galling provtcation. Onu
vouli eally imagine that instead of be

iang located on Cathotie proporty, insteed ut
beiag surrounded by itelligent English
mon, iee vere living in une cf the worut
parts of the north of Ireland, and in the
ridîstof a sanguliary Orange banditti.
The .indovs of the Catholie chapel,built
exclusivtoly by the tate Sir W. Gerard,
Bart, %vete in 1IIS9, anti ugain in1840 mea-
licious1y broker, ; and I %vet recollectthat
on 'nta 7th or November last year I my-
self saw a quantity of shot in the chapel
porch, which was found in a heap of dirt
that hat been collecied afier the sacred
edifice hadAbeen swept. Is it net mockery
-a libel on truth-to assert, that. Britain
is, and eiclusively se, the land of liberty?
Of what avait is it that civil equality has
been awarded us, iC in Ashton, vhere the
prope-rty is exclusively Catholie? we are
esposed te the. insults of thd v;!cst of hu-
man beings ;.if we are obligeJ-to procure
a guard te protect the windows of the tam.
pI of. the living God from being sacrilae-
giously brok en? Oh! wbat a dreadful cursm
fell upon thi8 country-whon the Almighty
permitted.ler te become a proy te the grest
revoilt.. Ta*b* et

CORONATION OATH.
Among the petitions presented in the.

louse of Commons lest niglit w'îsono from
Mr. Steele, O'ConnelPs head paciflcator
for Ireland, praying for un aiteration in the-
Coronation oath, whici certainly demand.
the attention of the Legislature. That
the Sovereign of this realm should bu con-.
pellcd soleinilly to aflix the brand of idola-
try-of a most beieous offence »gainst the
Majesty of God -upon the religious faith
of nearl- aine millons of ber subjer is, in-
cluding men emincut for hlie antti uity of
.their descent, their learning and their
p.lery, reflects no credit upontbte boasted
liberality of the British Legislature. It is
surely enough that the Sov'ereign should
be n good Prptestant, iithout compellirg
ber Io attest ber sincerity by branding
with infidelity the failli of o thers. Nor
doces our gracious Queen stand alone in the
involuntary outrage ihus offered ta the
Roman Caliolics. Every Protestant
member cf the Legislaturo is obliged.îo
take a similar catit, though in nine enees
out of len the swearcr eau knov nothing
of the truth of what.he is swearing about,
btJing vihully.ignorant ofthe reai doctrines
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